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ACRYLIC VESSEL ACTIVITIES

September - October, 1990

1 SUMMARY:

The Acrylic program is making satisfactory progress. The design criteria

document has been reviewed and a ruial( *) version will be compiled in late

November. A design atudy of the v^-ahcl suspended from ropw ha5 been initi-

aled and results (.-.^pccted in Dea.-inbt.r wiU allow compnrison to the existing

dc^i&n suspended from an acrylic cullar.An engineering drawing of this de-

sign has been produced which iiimrporates changes to the vessel, i.e. wall

thickness, neck diameter. A gt-’n-ra.l study of "aluahins" in the cavity ^ a

result, of sci^n-iir ari.ivil.y h?i5 been iniliatcd.

A pl^n for the ock-cLion of the vessel fAbricator is buitig developed, tfai< in-

cludes a. section on qiiAlification of the fabricator - <in item which may have

an impact on schedule and cost. A number of schemes haVf; been documented

on ho^- the vc^cl will be bonded together; some of these may have opticAl

consequences.
Radioactivity IU-.D r-ontinute tu niak^ steady progrts-i. LANL has pro-

duced �’spiked" Acrylic sampli:.s which when measured gives consistent reiiuUs.

These sainpirs are being di^Lribuled to other radioactivity centers. CRL has

bccomf the center for optical studies uf acrylic. The nwha.nical properties
Il.fcn \y. alow, largely because the production of test samples is behind sched-

ule.
The formerly carefree, can do. acrylic group is being ’�organized". An acrylic

vcsael committee lias been eata.bli.slifd which meets every two weeks. Docu-

ment nica on acrylic are kept in accordaun- willi the Moncnco filing system.

Note. this dor’s not autuin-iLically guaranty ihe success of the project, only

the amount of paper produced.
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2 DESIGN STATUS:

Phil Curnyn ha.< produced A fhawiug {# 17 702 61-51) of the vessel suspended
from ropes. This dra.’.ving includes sonic diuicii&iuual change’;;;

Internal Radius of Sphere 236 inches

Shell Thickness 2 inches (nomin.’J), 1.75 nuuimum

Shell Thi(-l<nM.5 «it Equator 4 inches

Neck Diameter 60 inches

We appologi?:e for the unil.^ Details can be found in the Deaigu Criteria

document produced by Cuinyn. Commculs on this document are currently

being edited by Ooe and A final version will be available in December and

will be submitted to AECL fur discussion prior to the maJn aud furitial review".

A contract has been catahjished-wil.h Swaus.on Service Corp. to carry out

a finite eld-neat analysis of the vcsaci suspended from rupes. This design wi’il

aho provide some ~rinr tuning, including the shell thickness al the equator

of the vessel where the suspension rope-s at-tadi, opLinusanon of the stress

at the rope attachment and stabrtlixalion of the rhininey against scisi-nic ef-

fect’. Detail? of thii wurk ^w discussed with Swanson during a. viait of the

Vessel Committee tu Ca.lifuriiiit on 1-2 October. Not suprizingly, Swanson?

mani concern is the accurary of the buckling culculation? - critical, now that

the vessel will be oprra.ted in compression. Swansun proposes to use the

DOSOR-4 ctxie whicli is rccomniended fur buckling analysis and to re^uesi
that its desigiieT, David Bushnell of Lockheed Miasile and Space Corp., re-

view Swansons findings- l*rdinunary results from the Swanson study will be

available late December. Givi:n the importance of buckling, the geometry lor

the vessel suspended fruin ropea has been set up at LAN!- hy Tom Butler of

MEE-13 Division. They USP llie ABAQUAS finite clement code, which wiil

be used to cross cbcx.-k BOSOR-4. The model has been checked and shown

to function correctly. A repoil of their preUnrunary findings is available.

In addition, Swauson will produce ttn estimate of time and cost required
to address sonic outstanding question on tht; cxislins design supported from

an acrylic t-ollar. This ^ill iilltw a fair comparisou between the two designs,
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and a decision made. .

Stachiw. Comyn and infocnia.ly Reynolds Polymer Technology have aU

madf? statements on thr cpn"*tion of segmenting the ve&sci iu Iwu using ei-

ther a HexAble membrane or a rigid wall. Il appears possible, but has a ln^i

price in terms of complexity, reliability <uid acct^ for neutral current counler

options; Their wonii-ncndalions are thai the vessel should not be divided

unless there in wmp very compelling physics rcasuii.

During llic Oclobcr CAliforni.i trip, the Vessel Commilt^ visited Quest
Structures Inc-. who arc inodrling alos-liliig ur wal»:r in the cavity due tu

scisinjc activity. Their report will include ^-<IVL- ^hape. frequency and stress

in an acrvlir vessel auopcndcd from ropes. It WAS felt that tlic pr^sL-iK-t; uf

the PMT support structure would only damp the efTecl?! uf slostiins and a

decision to model it will be made after the preliiluuary rt:sulla are avaliable.

Bartle has suggested, and Comyu has sketched, the possible use of a stain-

lc?3 sled collar which surrounds the vessel arid dampens seismic waves. Tli]^

is .T. simple structure And should not impact other de^i^n funsideraLion? much-

Tlie inr.reo.sc In the diameter of the acrylic cbinmcy w<ts largfly in re-

sponse to the NcutrAl Curreni team. Skensved; Roberlson and Earle have

cross checked Ihc effect of a. larger chimney un lln- Hux of neutrons entering

the D^O. A ’1.5 meter diaim-l.t-r nek, 4.5 meters kmg results in a neutrou Ilux

of 0.02;l neutrons per day and therefore nfulrons are not a. problem, how-

ever, Lhffy point out that a larger diameter would probably require a plug.
Three possible NC deployment schemes are being evaluated (tether;.. remote

vchicules and robotic- Arms), none "f these are felt to have any significant

impact on the HAMC coiLfigui-dl.ioii of the vessel now that the chimney has

been widcnrd. Also. ihe worst case load i:nvf]up<; provided by the NC leam

is sufficient to enable the vessel design lo continue.

3 RfcD STATUS:

The radioactivity P.&:I) is prosrc-saiiig steadily and is reported below. ’I’I-IR

same cannot be said for th<* mt.-eLuu’n.iil properties. A m<ijor bollle neck
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is gelling the acrylic test, samples polished. The problem bring that. this
small shop has an obligation to provide priority to tLu^c experiments rf-

ceiving bc.im. An Alternative solution is to have fk commerci-ll shup polish,
them, Reynolds Polymer h*V5 indicated thrir willingness to undertake this.
The Imsic information on crcrp will be av<iliable for the iina.1 cngineerillS de-
sign, however, quAlification of the fabricator will require a fa5t turn ruund
on test sampler, and llif LAMPF poliahing solution will not work. Likewise,

progress on the properties of suspension ropes is stalled for lack of samples.
A firm d<-ci?lou on the possibility of suspending the vessel should be made
early in 19^1. and information ou Icuching, longevity etc. will be required by
tlien. as well a^ itir .�HAiidtird informalion avaliabli: rruui the manufacturers.

CIU. is now ihc center for optical ^tudiea, willi F.arle as the conla.cl per-
son. Sonic inirr?5tiu^ datA waa i-crrivt-d from Kohni concerning the effect of

trmperaturr on traii^mi-^siou. Thi^ is important iu selecting fdbricators for

the vcs-rl, 5incc tlicy All tend lu u^ a different thermoforniiug temperature.
Doc has wriiLt-ii lo Dr. Fi’’<-lier thanking him for the information and sug-
cesting rurther ^lutiirs. It should be remembered that the Pulycast maT.erial

may behave i:urnplfftely djflerfiilly from tlial of Rohm and lhat independent
t(.~?ts should b<- carried out a^ parl of the crilerial for selecling a supplier of

thr acrylic-

Doe has written a summary of thf current siatus of the R^D for the

acrylic vessel and wliiil rrmaiiis fcu Lf doue. This i.s a-ppended.

4 CONSTRUCTION:

A major Activity on ttift construetioii front has been the outlining by Curnyn
and Siaduw of plAns to make a preliminary selection and linal qualification
of the fa.bricfl.lors of thtf vessel, thfir reports Are. avahabU:. A list of points on

which to prc-scre^u the potential fabricators has been drawn up and needs

commenting on. Succeaful crtiididatcs frorn this list can then be considered for

qualifying as fabricators. This involves thcrmofoniung and bonding several
pand.s under rcprcsentAtivc conditions anci developing techniques to produce
bonds tL&t satisfy the SNO quality assurencc criteriA. This cau be con.sidered
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a^ holh qualification and IUcD, it is likciv to In: lime consuming (rxthiiiAle

G months) and costly (estimate $250l\). it therefore may have both schedul-

ing and budget iinplir..-itiou;. Idealy. ihis work would be carried out hy two

potenti.-*.! manufacturers. in case one di-tipsi out, a decision on this should he

made soon.

Stachi^- and Coinyn have produced memus on rccon’imrii<led installation

procccdurfl-^ for ihc vffs.sel- Thcac were presented lo Reynolds PuhTncr for

coniiiK.-nt fiuring l^f ^-isit to Cdlilonila by llie Vessel ComnuUfc. No mAJor
objections ^"t-Te raised.

k.C.H-RuLerlson. Stachiv.- and CumyTi liave produced memos on how to

b^nd the coinpic^ Acrylic panrl.-> undeigi-uniid � the convcu’.iuual way (taped

joints wtulft pan^l^ Are horizontal) will not work well for SNO where the bonds

run vcrticAly and can have a lar^c hydrostatic head. A simple solnT.iyn ia Lo

u^c acrylic overlays in place of tcipr (Stachiw) but tilib has problems due to

the variaiion in thickness of tlic p<in<-la and optical interference (they cau-

not be inachinrd off). Sk^n^ve-d had been appraised of this pu^ible optica!

intcrrcrence. An Alternative would be to replace the tape by rubber shec:s

held in place by vacuum (Rubertson, Cm-nyn), but thi^ is unlried and couic.

be thff subject uf R&D in the qualtficaLion of the fabricator^).

5 RADIOACTIVITY:
The following is <i bri<-f summary ^ the radioactivily 5ituation; Details w

be found in the report by Eailc, Novfinber 1, 1990.

At Cufrlph. n-icasurcinents have bcrn made on a. number, of rope samples

and on thr Polycast -i:/tndle~ inatcrial (samples taken £rom the core of ihc

sheets).
At LANL, acrylic samples -spiked witli "^h have been made. They

have cunfirmrd their high recovery ctTidencies and precise Th dctcTtniuatioa

Uv NAA- Spik^l sdinple-s have bwn distributed to CRT. and eventually to

Cneiph (vi<i CKL) for vcrifiratiou of their procedure?.
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At CRL, the confidence in the rclirtbility of the TIMS results continues

to \n". high and our confKlcnc^ in the NAA results has much Inipruvcd during
the lust period. There is uuw good evidence thai (.he Polycast monomer and

acrylic sh^ct core? are low in Th (3 ppt). The- high values observed in rnauy

saniplt-’s over thft yearrimay be dui; l(? Th concentrated on or near the surfaces
of the ^liccLs. The Tti in the kcvl^r rope is higher Lliiin wf would like ii to

be if it is to be iisrri to support the vesiael.

6 REPORTS ^ MEMOS:

Copies of the fullowing reports And nicino’s can be obtained from SNO Ir.-
stitntc. Quwn.< Uliiversity. P<.-I(.T Doe, LANL or Phil Cumyn, Mnnent.-o. A

Monenco nppru’.-cd nlinfi sysLem ha& bcru iiiiplemcnied for all acrylic docu-

rnniTa’iion.

1. "Thoughts about the Qualification Program for Prospective
Sphere Fabricators". J. St.u:hiw, October 21. 1990.

2. "Vessel Fabricator Qualification", P. Curnyn, Ocr-ob’-r 11, 1990.

3- "Cavern Assembly Procccdure", P. Cumyn; September 5, 1990.

1. "Technical Position Paper on Internal Partitioning of Acrylic
Sphere", J.Stachiw, October 7; 1990.

5. "Internal Partitioning ofVftsser, P. Cumyn, October 12; 1990-

6. "Support of Chimney", P. Cumyn, October -21, 1990.
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7. "Cylinder Aroand the Chimney", P. Cumyn, October 10. 1990.

8. "Neutron Leakage Down the Acrylic neck"* E.I). EArlr. October
17, 1990. and B. Rubertson, P. Skensv^l, September 26. 1990.

9. "Optica IPerformance of Bonded Joints on Acrylic Sphere"
J. Stachiw, Oclobcr 14. 1990.

10. "Fabrication of PHnel Jolts for Acrylic Vesser, R.J.H. Kuberl-

son. October 18. IWO.

11. "Bonding Process and Equipment", P. Cumyn, October 2-\, 1990.

12. "Connection of NCD’s to the Vessel", P. Cumyn. Odulx-i 1’).

�1990.

13. "Cumulated Duckling Loads for the SNO Vesel". T. Dutlci,

ML:E-13. LANL. Srpirmbcr 17, 1990.

14. "Preliminary SNO Vessel Arrangexneni", J. Stachnv, S^ptcmbt-r
15,1990.

15. "Vessel Committee Conference Call - Notes". Seplfinbcr 2fi. Oc
tobfir 11. October 23, 1990-

16. "Vessel Coordination Couimitte - Trip Report - California"
Ortober 1, 1990.


